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I recently read a story about forgiveness that I never thought I’d 
see. Next month, if all goes as it should with planning and zoning 
regulations, there will be a small park in central Rome with a new 
name. Up on a hill overlooking the Roman Coliseum, there is a small 
patch of green grass that provides a needed oasis from the hustle and 
bustle of the ancient city. For six years, religious leaders from several 
denominations have been working to rename the park in honor of a 
man who profoundly changed the modern church. Martin Luther is 
known for openly stating his beliefs and being willing to challenge the 
unchallengeable Pope and the Catholic Church. With his 95 thoughts 
and statements nailed to the church’s door, Luther split the estab-
lished Roman church and ultimately paved the way for Protestantism. 

Because of his actions, Luther was excommunicated from the Cath-
olic Church. To this day, his name still has a mark beside it in a ledger 
within the Vatican. So, I was a bit surprised to see that the Vatican has 
given its approval for the park to be renamed in this man’s honor. Lu-
ther was once so mad at Rome and the Pope, he stated that if hell were 
on Earth, Rome was built on top of it. 

But after all these years, and after all the hurtful words that have been 

A Little Park in Rome
exchanged over the centuries, there is a glimmer of hope for some new 
healing. The churches today, both Catholic and Protestant, are not as 
powerful and prominent as they once were. But the impact of this olive 
branch should not be missed. For so long, Catholics and non-Catholics 
were adversaries for the hearts and minds of the people. And now, as 
we’ve seen developing for some time, common grounds and mutual 
respect are no longer rarities. 

As I read this article about the park, I thought about how easy it would 
be for all involved to continue their old courses of action. But instead, 
they moved towards forgiveness, understanding, and possibly even ap-
preciation for each other’s religious ways. Differences should not always 
divide us. Hurtful words should never linger and last. And hope should 
always be sought when doubt and resentment seem to be taking root. 

I’d imagine that each of us could take something from this. I’d wager 
that every one of us has someone we need to forgive - no matter the 
time or the reason. Christ told us over and over again to forgive the 
wrongdoings done to us and especially to forgive the person. We expect 
forgiveness from the Divine, so shouldn’t we offer understanding and 
mercy to another? ~Thomas Quisenberry
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Strangers in the Woods
This past January, I hit the milestone age of 40. As usual, 

along with this epic age came an epic gift. Though I was hoping 
for something like a drone or a golf cart (I don’t play golf often, 
it’s really just the novelty of 
having one), my wife and 
kids had a bigger and better 
vision and gave me a four 
day, three night backpack-
ing trip in Yosemite National 
Park. No, they weren’t com-
ing with me. They were sending me off into the woods with a 
group of people - a group of strangers. 

The trip was scheduled for August, so I had many months to 
get ready for this experience. I put most of my preparation into 
pulling out my gear and identifying what I needed that I didn’t 
already have. I should have spent more time preparing myself 
to be in better shape (I had just turned 40), but that never really 
happened. I scheduled my flights, reserved my rental car and 
booked my hotel rooms for the front-end and back-end of the 
trip. I was set and ready. Then a couple weeks out, I received 
my itinerary with the details of each day of the trip, last minute 
reminders of supplies, and the names of my soon-to-be fellow 
backpackers.

When you spend four days with people - in the woods, miles 
from civilization - you really hope you get along with them. 
There are a few things that can really make or break a back-
packing trip: 1)the weather; 2)the food; 3)the scenery; 4)the 
people you’re hiking with. Honestly, the weather I can deal with 
whatever it is; and when you’ve hiked miles upon miles, any-
thing tastes good, even if it’s not your favorite food. If the plan-
ning is done properly, then scenery should be just fine. But the 
people factor is one thing that is hard to deal with. Whiney peo-
ple and hiking don’t mix. Along with high-maintenance people, 
complainers, people who don’t know how to push themselves 
(in other words, quitters), and selfish people, just to name a few. 
This is the key! The people can magnify or sour the experience. 
So I wondered how mine would be impacted by the people on 
my trip.

I made eleven new friends on that trip. We bonded in such a 
way that one of our guides, who has been leading groups for over 
30 years, said that this group was very, very unique. The last day 
when we were about to hike back out of the woods, none of us 
wanted to leave our new friends. It was like that feeling at the end 
of summer camp and you don’t want to leave. I met some of the 
most amazing, kind, generous and thoughtful people. 

The scenery was incredible - some of the most beautiful views 
I have ever seen. However, the people I met, my new friends, 
were the ones that made the trip. They are what pushed it over 
the edge for me. The relationships we built because of this 
shared experience were amazing and life changing.

This same thing can happen here at church and you have con-
trol over it. When guests come to First Baptist they are meet-
ing a bunch of strangers that are going to make or break their 
ultimate experience. Do we provide that relational experience 
for them? Do we view them as guests? Visitors? Strangers? Or 
new friends? Our attitude going in has a lot to do with how we 
approach them and can affect their experience. Let’s find ways 
to make new friends every Sunday so we can make a difference 
in other’s lives, and in ours, by showing the welcoming love of 
Christ. ~Michael Sepulveda

Chattanooga
Community Kitchen

Everett Kerr was recently recognized as one of the founding board 
members of the Chattanooga Community Kitchen. Pictured below (left 
to right): Bill Wilkerson, board chair; Everett Kerr, board member; Mary 
Jayne Allen, board member; Jens Christensen, Executive Director. 

In early 1980, members of the Downtown Ministers Association be-
came concerned about the growing number of homeless people coming 
to churches for food assistance. It was felt that a central location would 
better serve the needs of this population.

Chattanooga Church Ministries, Inc, was formed in 1982 to establish 
a free meal program, known as the Chattanooga Community Kitchen. 
The founding sponsoring churches included Christ Church Episcopal, First 
Baptist of Chattanooga, First Centenary United Methodist, First Christian, 
St. Paul’s Episcopal, Saints Peter and Paul Catholic and Second Presby-
terian. The program was initially housed at Christ Church Episcopal on 
McCallie Avenue. 724 lunches were served the first month.

In 1986, responding to an increase in the number of people being 
served, as well as other needs being presented, the Community Kitchen 
moved to its present location at 727 East 11th Street. It has grown into a 
community-wide effort dedicated to the intervention, education, and pre-
vention of homelessness and hunger. Today the program is sponsored by 
many area churches, businesses, organizations, and foundations as well 
as citizens of the greater Chattanooga area. 

Over the years, meeting the immediate and long-term needs of home-
less individuals has evolved into a comprehensive mix of support ser-
vices. The facility now includes the entire north side of the 700 block of 
East 11th Street with a Homeless Health Care Center across the street. 
In addition to serving three meals each day (more than 180,000 meals 
each year), other services include case management, a day shelter, cloth-
ing assistance, an employment and life-skills program, and the Maclellan 
Family Shelter. Off site, the St. Catherine’s Night Shelter for women and 
children is housed at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church and the St. Matthew’s 
Night Shelter for men is housed at Second Presbyterian Church.

Members of First Baptist Church have been actively in-
volved in ministry through the Community Kitchen since its earli-
est days. For more information about the Community Kitchen see  
www.community-kitchen.org. 



On August 21, we returned to Alton Park to 
begin the finishing stages of 3351 Hughes Ave-
nue. The movie industry may have “the Fantastic 
Four” and “the Dirty Dozen”, but our “Splendid 
Seven” (Jim, Annette, Ben S, Bill, Helen and 
Doug plus Ben G, the photographer) applied 
12 gallons of primer to the walls and ceilings. 

This consisted of completely priming the entire 
interior of a 1300 sq ft home in preparation for 
the finished coat the following week. This home is 

the fourth we have worked on in Alton Park and 
we will probably be assisting with two additional 
houses currently under construction there on our 
next workday (Friday, September 18). 

In addition to the fellowship and satisfaction of 
contributing to completing this project, our crew 
enjoyed the chocolate chip cookies provided by 
Helen and the home grown tomatoes provided 
by Ben. If you are able to join us next workday, 
we would love to have you.           ~Jim McAfee

Wednesday,  September  9
First  Friends  Council 11:00AM
Food  Commi5ee 4:45PM
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Preschool  Music/Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choir 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion  Group) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM
House  &  Grounds  Cmte 7:15PM
Thursday,  September  10
ESL  (English)  Classes 9:30AM
Shower  Ministry 2:00PM
Dinner  with  Mustard  Tree  Ministries   6:00PM
Friday,  September  11
Parents'  Night  Out  /KidsCURSION 6:00PM
Saturday,  September  12
Dogwood  Workday 9:00AM
English  (ESL)  Classes   4:00PM
Sunday,  September  13
Sunday  School  /  Bible  Study 9:30AM
Fellowship  Time 10:30AM
Worship   11:00AM
Dogwood  Commi5ee 12:15PM
Personnel  Commi5ee 12:15PM
Commi5ee  on  Commi5ee 4:00PM
Youth  Choir 4:30PM
Youth  Supper 5:30PM
Youth  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Monday,  September  14
Fall  Missions  Luncheon  (churchwide)   12:00PM
Bridge  of  Hope  (CWJC)  Class 5:30PM
Tuesday,  September  15
Finance  Commi5ee  Mee^ng 4:45PM
Deacon  Council   5:30PM
Wednesday,  September  16
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Church  Conference   5:40PM
Preschool  Music/Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choir 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion  Group) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM
Thursday,  September  17
ESL  (English)  Classes 9:30AM
Insurance  Commi5ee  Mee^ng 5:30PM
Dinner  with  Mustard  Tree  Ministries   6:00PM
Friday,  September  18
Habitat  for  Humanity  Workday 8:45AM
Saturday,  September  19
English  (ESL)  Classes   4:00PM
Sunday,  September  20
Sunday  School  /  Bible  Study 9:30AM
Fellowship  Time 10:30AM
Worship 11:00AM
Missions  Commi5ee 12:15PM
Youth  Choir 4:30PM
Youth  Parent  Mee^ng 5:30PM
Youth  Supper 5:30PM
Youth  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Monday,  September  21
Bridge  of  Hope  (CWJC)  Class 5:30PM
Tuesday,  September  22
Prayer  Shawl  Ministry  Group 11:00AM
Wednesday,  September  23
Fellowship  Meal 5:00PM
Preschool  Music/Missions 6:00PM
Children's  Choir 6:00PM
Youth  Gathering 6:00PM
Epiphanies  (Study/Discussion  Group) 6:00PM
Wednesday  Evening  Bible  Study 6:00PM
Handbell  Choir  Rehearsal 6:00PM
Adult  Choir  Rehearsal 7:15PM

On the Calendar
September 2015

Plan now to attend the Fall Missions Luncheon 
on Monday, September 14, at 12:00noon in the 
Fellowship Hall. Dr. Dennis Culbreth, new Direc-
tor of Missions for the Hamilton County Baptist 
Association (HCBA), will be the speaker. The meal 

will be $7.00 and tickets will 
be available until Thursday, 
September 10. For further 
information, contact Sue Sis-
son at 706.820.0675. 

During September, we 
are focusing on state mis-
sion offerings. Options are 
available for giving to the 
Golden Offering for Tennes-

see Missions of the Tennessee Baptist Conven-
tion (TBC) and/or the Elizabeth Richards State 
Missions Offering of the Tennessee Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship. Both fund extra mission proj-

ects in the state not covered by budgeted funds. 
Our own Christian Women’s Job Corps in 

Chattanooga will be one recipient of Elizabeth 
Richards State Missions Offering funds. Other 
ministries receiving funds include the Neverfail 
Community Church in Sparta, the Samaritan 
Ministry in Knoxville, Mid-South Food Bank in 
Memphis, The Next Door in Nashville (a tran-
sition program for women being released from 
prison), and Appalachian Outreach in Jefferson 
City. The offering goal is $27,000.

Broad areas receiving funds from the TBC 
Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions are: 
revitalizing churches, reaching the lost, serving 
people groups in Tennessee, meeting human 
needs, equipping future generations, associa-
tional ministries, and promoting the missions 
offering. The goal for 2015 is $1,750,000.

Upcoming Mission Events

Dr. Dennis Culbreth

Habitat Workday Report

The October selection for the First Tues-
day Book Group is Searching for Sunday 
by Rachel Held Evans. Centered around 
seven sacraments, Evans’ quest to under-
stand Church and to find her place takes 
readers through a liturgical year with stories 
that are funny, heartbreaking and sharply 
honest. This discussion group gathers on 
Tuesday, October 6, at 6:00PM in the Con-
ference Room. We’d love to have you 
join us! Please contact Frances Marandi: 
423.648.2542/frances@fbcchattanooga.org

First Tuesday
Book Group
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Direct Dial
 Business Office 423.648.2547
 Education Office 423.648.2542
 Music Office 423.648.2543
 Pastor’s Office 423.648.2540
 Facilities Supervisor 423.648.2548

Sunday Morning, Regular Schedule
 9:30 AM Bible Study / Sunday School

 10:30 AM Fellowship Time

 11:00 AM Worship

ATTENDANCE  FOR  8/9/2015       ATTENDANCE  FOR  8/16/2015  
224   Worship         229   Worship  
   14   Worship  Care             10   Worship  Care  
238   WORSHIP  TOTAL      239   WORSHIP  TOTAL  
250   Sunday  School        213   Sunday  School  
  
FINANCE  REPORT  
Budget  receipts  for  the  week  of  8/96/15   $  13,131.00  
Other  receipts  on  8/9/15   390.10  
   Total  for  week  as  of  8/9/15   $  13,521.10  
  

Budget  receipts  for  the  week  of  8/16/15   $      9,728.85  
Other  receipts  on  8/16/15   330.00  
   Total  for  week  as  of  8/16/15   $  10,058.85  
  

Weekly  needs  in  T  &  O  to  meet  budget   $  15,384.62  
  

July  Year-‐to-‐Date  Receipts   $855,727.19  
July  Year-‐to-‐Date  Expenses   $929,290.80  
YTD  Actual-‐Loss   ($    73,563.61)  
   As  of  8/17/15  
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